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Thanks for the info.  Please book the Intercontinental at $99.  Please ask whether there are any real airlines 

(i.e. not LOT or Aeroflot) that fly to Moscow from Warsaw and learn their prices.To:	Jeremy Gunn/ARRBcc:	 

From:	Cathy Rodriguez/ARRB   Date:	07/21/97 03:49:48 PMSubject:	travel - train infoThis just in from Mary 

at sato:the train from Warsaw to Moscow takes 23 hours EACH WAY!Further, we can get no information on 

prices because train tickets across the border from another country into Russia cannot be issued in the United 

States, therefore no info on prices is available, according to Mary.  (however travel within Russia could be 

puchased in the U.S., but not travel involving border crossing) You would have to purchase the ticket in 

Warsaw if you wished to still take the train.Let me know if you want me to try another travel agency to double 

check.ALSO REGARDING YOUR HOTEL IN WARSAWFOR the night of 7 Septemberthree options:Sheraton (in 

the heart of warsaw) has a govt. rate of $150.00The Intercontintinental (about 1 mile from the Sheraton) is 

$99 govt. rateThe Marriott has no govt rate available for that evening and is $235.00 non govt. rateLet me 

know which hotel to go with.  We also need to make reservations for both the HOtel and the travel because 

rates can change as time passses.  Also, the govt rates at the hotels may not be available either, the longer we 

wait.Price info on t e flights is as follows:$1476.95 Roundtrip with no restrictions (non govt rate) for travel on 

Delta nonstop from JFK to WArsaw, including travel from Dulles to JFK.The govt rate for the same flight is 

$1214HOWEVER, if purcased now it is $739 for the same flight and it is refundable, but needs to be purchased 

now.f  
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